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H I NUTES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATER CO.II.IISSION

Held in the Off ice of the State trlater Colrmission
Bismarck, North Dakota

ï1ay 7, 19l¡5

I{E}IBERS PRESENT:
0scar'Lunseth, Vîce-Ghairman, Grand Forks
Einar Dahl, l4ernber f rom l{atford Clty
Richard P. Gal lagher, l,lernber f rom Mandan
Henry Steinberger, Mernber from Donnybrook
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City
Arne Dahl, Conmissioner, Department Agriculture E Labor, Bismarck
Milo !J. Hoisveen, State Engineer, Chíef Engîneer and Secretary, Bismarck

OTHERS PRESENT:
Cl ¡ff Jochim, Special Ass¡stant Attorney General, Bismarck

The meeting was called to order by Vice-Chairman
Lunseth at 9:45 a.m. with Connrissioners Einar Dahl, Henry Steinberger, Arne Dahl,
and Secretary Hoîsveen present.

APPROVAL 0F MINUTES 0F lt ì'ras moved by Cormissioner Einar Dahì,
I{ARCH 16, 1965 seconded by Conrnissioner Steinberger and

carried that the m¡nutes of Harch 16, 1965, be
approved as circulated.

APPRoVAL 0F FINANCIAL Secretary Hoisveen reviewed the flnanc¡al state-
STATEHENTS FOR HARCH ments for llarch and þril, 1965. The Secretary
AND APRIL, 1965 stated that all the funds of the State tlater

Conmiss ion woul d be faî rl y wel I obl igated by
the end of the present biennîum.

It was moved by Conmissioner Steinberger, seconded by
Gommissioner Arne Dahl and carried that the financial
statenents for l,larch and Apri l, 1965, be approved.

RESOLUTION AUTH0RIZING A publ ic hearing was held ín the Gity of
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE Stanley on April 26ih,1965, pertaining to the
HoUNTRAIL tJAlfER IIANAGE- establ ishment of a county-wîde brater manâgement
HENr D'|srRrcr flï:i[T,î:[;il:' ;H :ï;åHi] i;'l;3 

"o,ntywho were present at the hearing were very favorable towards the creation of a

hrater managenent dístrict in that county. There h,ere no objectors. Mr. Hoisveen
read the Resolution To Establish The Hountrail hlater Management District , which
resolution is attached as Appendix A. The Secretary stated he also had the 0rder
establ îshing the d ístrict.

It was moved by Commîssioner Steinberger, seconded by
Co¡nmissioner Elnar Dahl and carried that the ResolutÍon
Establ ishing the Mountrai I County bJater Hanagement
District be approved.
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SURVEY REQUEST AS The City of Stanley is requesting a survey
T0 SEALING OFF SEEPAGE relatíve to sealing off a seepage vein in the
0F STANLEY CITY city reservoir. The dam and reservoir are
RESERVOIR south of Stanley about one nile. The dam was

originally constructed by the Great Northern
Railroad Company. The City has installed a well near the reservoir but
apparently the seepage is quite great and the City loses a considerable
arþunt of water through seepage. The Cíty wîshes to have the State hrater Com-
mission make a survey to determine possible methods of inproving the water
supply. Secretary Hoísveen explained the procedure used in making a study
of this type of problan.

It hras moved by Conmissioner Einar Dahl, seconded'by
Cqrmissioner Steinberger and carried that the State
Engineer be authorized to make a survey relative to
repairs for the Stanley Dam.

Corrnissioners Gallagher and Gray entered the
meeti ng.

NORTH DAKOTA ITATER USERS Secretary Hoisveen stated that the North Dakota
ASSOCIATION STATEIIENT FOR Water Users Association has been part¡cîpating
SERVICES RENDERED with the State hrater Cormission for a great

services as rar as the rirater r".o.i3lï.liÏ;""]::i"!:*tf,åitflliÍo::l""otu
part¡cularly helpful durirgsessions of the Federal and State Legíslatures in
obtaining authorization and appropriatÍons. They expend several thousands
of dollars on behalf of the State brater Cormission act¡víties each year. ln
the past they have receîved $1100 for services rendered to the State LJater
Cqnmission. This anount has been íncreased to $2000 for the present fiscal year.
Secretary Hoisveen recorupnded that the State Water Comnrission accept the
increase. The AssociatÍon is going to be required to pêy a greater percentâge
of the dues to the NatÍonal ReclamatÍon Association.

Corrm¡ssioner Gray recormended that in vievr of
the extensive work the Association is doing, and has been doing for the
Garrison Diversion Unit, that the arrount be increased to $2500 at least. The
Association is performing services for the State l{ater Cqnmissíon in areas
where the Corrnîss ion cannot perform. There was d îscuss ion on'the reco¡rmenda-
tion to increase the a¡nount for services rendered to $2500.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by Conmissioner
Steínberger and carríed that the Cormission approve the
state¡nent for services rendere.d by the lbrth Dakota brâter
Users Association in the amount of $2500.

MISS lSSlPPl VALLEY The llississippi Valley Association is preparing
ASSOCIATION FILM 0N a historic film on the develognent of the
THE MISSOURI BASIN Missouri Basín. They have allocated so much for

each state within the basin. llorth Dakotars
allocation Ís $1,000. The State lrlater Cormission has been required to par-
ticipate to the extent of $250. Mr. Steinberger is a mernber of the Mississippi
Val ley Associat ion.
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lilr. Steinberger stated that Jim Smith
Secretary of the Missîssippi Valley AssocÍation, had written him a letter
requesting that North Dakota contribute $11000 for this film, whÍch is to
cost $JOr000. The film stresses $râter for îrrigation, both by flooding and
sprÍnkler system. llr. Smlth $ras responsible for sell ing the State of l.lîssouri
on the Garrison Diversion Unît. The State of Hissouri was of the opinion that
all the water should be reserved for downstream users. tlr. Stéinberger stated
that tte had collected $750 and upndered îf the State t¡rater CormÍssion would
be willing to help out on this project to the extent of $250.

It was rpved by Conmissioner Steinberger, seconded by
Commissioner Arne Dahl and carrÍed that the State ì,rater
Commission participate to the extent of $210 torards
the preparation of ä film depicting the development of
the Missourî Basin.

NORTHhIESTERN BELL TELEPHONE The lrlcrthwestern Bell Telephone Company
C0MPANY REQUEST T0 CROSS requested by letter permission to cross the
THE LITTLE l'l|SSOUR! RIVER L¡ttle Hissouri River south of Ltatford City

with a cable installation. Secretary Hoisveen
read the letter, and recormended that the Cornmíssion grant the telephone
company permission to cross the Little l{issouri Rîver south of l,latford City
in the area of the upper Roosevelt Park.

It was moved
Cormiss ioner
western Bel I
to cross the
City.

by ConnissÌoner Einar Dahl, seconded by
Arne Dahl and carried that the North-
Telephone Company be granted permission
L¡ttle Hissouri River south of ùJatford

REQUEST FOR LEUELING The Richland County l¡later Managanent District
SPOIL BANKS ADJACENT T0 and the Richland County Cormissioners requested
THE B0lS de S|0UX that the State Water Conrnission endeavor to
RIVER have the spoil banks of the Boise de Sioux

leveled to enable the county to control the
noxious-weeds. During, the post war period the Corps had deposited the spoil
in piles which are unsightly and harbor obnoxious weeds. lt bras suggested
that the Corps of Engîneers be requested to take action to level the spoil
banks so the county could Eow the banks and thereby el iminate the weed hazard
and unsíghtliness of the banks.

It was rpved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded by Gomis-
sioner Steinberger and carried that the Secretary be
authorized to request the Corps of Engineers to level
the spoil banks on the Boise de Sioux in Richland
County.

LOWER HEART RIVER Cormissioner Gallagher pointed out that a
PROJECT reverse s¡tuation existed on the Lower Heart

project which the Corps of Engíneers, Omaha
District, instal led. 0n this project the Corps left borrour pîts in an un-
sightly manner which is also a harbor for obnoxious weeds. The Chíef Engîneer
recommended that the Gormission request the Corps of Engineers to rernedy the
situatíon.
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It was moved by Cormíssioner Gallagher, seconded by Gom-
missioner Steinberger and carried that the Chief Engineer
request the 0maha District, Corps of Engineers to do some-
thing about the fill in the old channels of the Heart River.

DES LACS RIVER PETITIoN A pet¡tion has been f iled w¡th the State t¡later
T0 RE-R0UTE SEGMENT Commission requesting permission to re-route

the channel of the Des Lacs River as described
in the petition. The Cqnmíssion staff has checked on the sítuation in the
Des Lacs River and the re-routing will not be harmful to anyone in the area.
Secretary Hoisveen reconrnended the granting of the petition.

It was moved by Commissioner Steínberger, seconded by
Cor,missioner Gallagher and carried that the request of
the lndustrial Commission for permission to re-route
the channel of the Des Lacs River in the area set forth
in the pet¡tion be granted.

HAZEN REQUEST FOR SURVEY The City of Hazcn has requcsted the Gommissionrs
T0 C0NSTRUCT A DAt'l part¡cipation in the survey of a dam on the

Knife River. The City officials have signed
the agreement required by the Ståte hlater Commission and have also forwarded
the $200 deposit hrh¡ch is a requirement for such survey.

It was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by
Cornrnissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the Commis-
sîon approve the request of the Gity of Hazen for a

survey to construct a dam on the Knife River near
Hazen.

GRANDIN REqUEST FoR CoST A request has been receíved from the City of
PARTIC¡PATION lN PRoPoSED Grandin for participation in the construction
DAM FOR }TATER SUPPLY of a dam for a municipal water supply. The

staff of the llater Comnission has completed
a survey and a cost estimate for a dam site on the South Branch of the Elm

River at Grandin. The anticipated cost of the structure would be between

$55,OOO and $65,000. No Federal grants can be anticipated since this is for
a municipal water supply. The Cornmissionrs share would be between $2/'000
and $!01000 for this project. lf constructed, this dam would supply the city
with a v,,ater supply. Secretary Hoisveen recormended the Conrnission Partici-
pate ¡n this project.

It was moved by Conrnissioner Gray, seconded by Cornmis-
sioner Lunseth and carried that the Corrm¡ssion Partici-
Pate ¡n the Grandin Project.

vALLEy GlTy FLOOD Pictures published in the neursPaPer concerning
the recent Valley City flood were exhibited to

the Commissioners. Representat¡ve Andre$rs suggested that the Corps base

their flood forecast on a five year period rather than on a thirty year period.
Cormissioner Gray described the way the flood waters passed over the dam

recently constructed at Valley Gity by the State l'later Commission.
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A letter ùJas received f rom L. H. Bruhn,
Presldent of the C¡ty Commission at Valley Cíty, commending the State lJater
Cormission for its help in protecting the mill site dam. He also suggested
that at some future date a survey be made to see what further improvÊments
should be made in eliminating lhe flood hazard to Valley City. Secretary
Hoisveen indicated that a flood wall constructed in the vital locations in
Valley Gity woúld be one óf the best corrective methods. He also mentioned
the construction of a dam on the Sheyenne near l{arwick as a possible solution.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that as an emergency measure during the Valley City
flood, expenditures approximating $¡500 were made, which included sand þags
used to protect the dam. He impl ied that he had ordcred 10,000 more sand bags
for other areas that might have trouble and that these ù'rere noh, inventory
items. Secretary Hoisveen requested that hhetCornmission approve the expendi-
ture of $3000 for Val ley City. The Gommission tas made a cost estimate for
doing certain reinforcement of the gate. The Commission is attempting to
get the Sport Fisheries and tr¡ldlife Service to participate in this expendii-
ture, wtrich amounts to $3OOO.

It was moved by Commissioner Gray, seconded by Commissioner
Arne Dahl and carried that the State Engineer be authorized
to pêy the expenditure of $1500 for purchasing additional
sand bags incurred on an e¡nergency baiis and an added amount
of $1500 for protective works at the Valley City Dam.

It was moved by Cornmîss ioner Gray, seconded by Canmissioner
Arne Dahl and carried that the State Water Cqnmission partici-
pate with the Gity of Valley City and the Sport Fisheríes and
W¡ldlife, pending their agreement to participate, in the per-
manent stab¡lization of the banks belor the dam at Valley
City. This participation would be $.1000 if the Bureau of
Sport Fisheries and tr¡ldl ife participate, if not $1500 for
the State ÌJater Com¡nission and $1500 for the City or city
povüer plant.

NEI.TSPAPER EOITORIALS Secretary Hoisveen read an editorial which
Hinot and Lisbon i?Hil':.;:.:l?;"1;ilJ3:"il'!:';l[,"i"0
bureaucrats.r' An editorial also appeared in the Hinot Daily News to which
Secretary Hoisveen repl ied and vrrhich reply r.ras Printed in the Hinot Daily
News. He stated that Hr. Glover had made a study of the Sheyenne River prior
to h¡s ctltning to the State l,later Commiss ion. Secretary Hoisveen explained
the length of time it takes the flood waters to floùú down from the Baldhill
Dam. The Conmissioners discussed the Lisbon situation and suggested that a

study be made relative to means and needed control structures in case of
another floód.

secretary Ho isveen stated that the Red River
is meeting on l,lay 28th and this proble¡n is'to be aBas in Planning Comm¡ttee

part of the Agenda.

It was moved by Gommissioner Gray, seconded by Commis-
sioner Arne Dahl and carried that the Secretary be
authorized to wcite an aPProPriate letter symPathizing
with Lisbon¡s problern and pointing out hot, much more
grievous the situation might have been without a dam.
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I{OUNT CARI'IEL DA}'l The proposed Mount Carmel dam site is located
in Cavalier County. lt would be situated on

shale which is not the best type of foundation material. The construction of
this dam would be rather expensive - $125,000. The impoundment would approx-
imate J/00 acre-feet and ¡rould cover a surface area of 300 acres. The City of
Langdon is interested in the project as is the Cavalier lJater llanagement
D¡str¡ct. Langdon is currently depending on a drainage arca approximating six
square miles for their municipal water supply. Secretary Hoisveen explained
the formula for particlpation in the cost of the proposed Mount Carmel Dam.
The total est¡mated cost of the construct¡on of l,lount Carmel Dam would be
$1251000. The City of Langdon would.participate on a 20 per cent basis or $2j,000
which would be shared by the State blater Cornmission on a 50-50 basis. For
recreation the anticipated amount would be $1001000 with the Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation participating'on a 40 percent basis or $401000; the Game and Fish
Department, 20 per cent or $20,000; the State l,later Commiss¡on 20 per ccnt or
$20,000; and on the local level, 20 per cent or $201000. The State hlater
Colrmission would not particípate in the purchase of any land. The land purchase
would be shared by the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, the Game and Fish Depart-
ment, thc City of Langdon and the llater l{anaganent District. Secretary Hoisvecn
recommended that he be authorized to negotiate with these various agencies as
outl ¡ned by the formula, wl.rich is attached as Appendix B.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gallagher, seconded by
Comnissioner Lunseth and carried that hhe State
Engineer be directed to start negotiations with the
varíous agencies for participation in the Mount
Carmel Dam Project as outl ined in the formula.

LAKE JUANITA DAI'I Secretary Hoisveen stated that the breakdovrn for
the Lake Juanita Dam Project was cont¡ngent upon

the Bureau of 0utdoor Recreation Funds. A survey has been made of the area.
The question yras asked es to whether or not the planting of trees was a part
of the agreenent. Secretary Hoisveen stated that tree planting would be written
into the agreernent. The Lake Juanita project would cost approximately $35,000
and would be for recreation with the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation participating
to the extent of $14,000, the Game and Fish Department, $5,000, the State Water
Cqnmission, $8r000, and the Foster County üJater l,lanaganent District, $8,000.
The State ÌJater Corrnission would not part¡cipate in the land acquisition. The
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation would participate in the land acquisition to the
extent of 40 per cent. The Game and Fish Department and the ülater l,lanagernertt
District would share the remaining costs of land acquisition.

It was moved by Gommissioner Einar Dahl, seconded by Com-
missioner Steinberger and carried that thc State llater
Commission part¡cipate in the proJect not to e¡<ceed $8000.

DEVILS I.AKE SUB-BASIN Secretary Hoisveen st¡ted that at the last
HEARING MAY 25, 1965 Commission meeting Governor Guy requested that
NEtrS RELEASE the State LJater Cqnmission hold a meeting on May

24th at Camp Grafton and that the meet¡ng be
follol¿ed on l,lay 25th by a hcaring relative to the Devils Lake sub-basin study,
which study the Corps of Engineers implied they wish to drop in view of
opposition expressed by the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Ìlildlife. The Bureau
of Sport Fisheries and ¡f¡ldlife operates a refuge in that area which they wish
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to exPand. The Governor requested that the hearing be held to ascertain the
opinion of the local people as to what they desi¡:e to do regarding the two
proposals. The Governor also suggested that the State llater Cormission get
out a ner,rs release prior to the hearing on the Corps of Engineers and thã
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and l,r¡ldl ífe proposals. Considerable work was done
in the Preparation of this nevrs release. Secretary Hoisveen read the news
release which ¡s to be published in the Devils Lake Daíly Journal and other
newsPaPers in the area. The Commissioners approved the news release as pre-
pa red by the State l.later Cqnm í ss i on .

h,tllTE HOUSE INVITATION - Secretary Hoisveen stated that he had received
CONFERENCE 0N NATIONAL an invitation from the t'thite House to partici-
BEAUTY - l'lay 24 and 25 pate ¡n the Conference on National Beauty to be

held on flay 24 and 25, 1965. He stated that
this would conflict with the Devils Lake meeting of the l{ater Commission and
the hearing on the Devils Lake Sub-basin Study. lt bras the opinion of the
Contnissioners that Secretary Hoisveen should attend this Conference, after
consulting with the Governor.

It was moved by Commissíoner Arne Dahl, seconded by Conmis-
sioner Gallagher and e¡rried that Secretary Hoisveen attcnd
the tthite House Gonference on National Beauty, after consul-
tation with the Governor.

PEMB|I,¡A SI{AGGING AND Secretary Hoisveen rêported on the meeting in
CLEARING PROJECT Pernbina on April 8, 1965, concerning the snag-

ging and clearing project on the Pembina River.
The local people are objecting to the snagging and clearing as it will
necessítate the removal of trees.

INTERN¡|T|ONAL JOINT Secretary Hoisveen informed the GommÍssioners
COl,lMlSSlON MEETING AT that a mcet¡ng of the lnternational Joint
I'IAN|TOU AND I/ALHALLA Commission was to be held in I'lanitou, I'lanitoba,

Canada, on June 9 and in l/alhal la on June 10.
The State lrlater Commission has been requested to prepare a statement. State-
ments will also be prepared by the State }later Conrmissîon for use by the local
people. lf the Commissíoners so desire, the l,later Commission wi ll aid in
every uray possible to make this a successful meetíng.

It was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, scconded by
Cormissioner Gray and carríed that the
State l,later Commission do everything possible to make
the lnternatíonal Joint Cornmission meeting a success.

The meeting recessed until l:30 p.m. The
meeting reconvened at 2:00 p.m. The fôöl,oling Cørmissioners brere present:
Steinberger, Gal lagher, Gray, Lunseth and Secretary Hoisveen.

RED RIVER VALLEY BASIN Secretary Hoisveen read a letter frorn l,lilliam J.
STUDY Sturlaugson relative to a study of the Red

River Valley Basin, wlrich letter ¡s to be
included on the agenda for the meeting of the Red River Basin Planning Com-
mittee. A report will be made at bhe meetíng of the Planning Committee.
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RESOLUT!0N AUTH0RIZING THE A meeting was held in Hazen on April 26,1965,
ESTABLISHI,IENT 0F THE I{ERCER relative to the establ ishment of a water
COUNTY I'IATER IIANAGEMENT managernent district in I'lercer County. The Fort
DISTRICT Clark lrrigation District objected to being

included in the uvater management district. The
main reason for establishing the water management district was to have a local
legal entity to cooperate with the Corps of Engineers and the Commission in
assuming a portion of the assurances reguired for the bank:stabil¡zat¡on
project. The Fort Clark lrrigation District, which is in Mercer County, wíll
rèceive most of the protect¡on. Mr. Jochim checked with the County Commis-
sioners as to their eeaction to excluding the Fort Glårk lrrigation District
in the county.{íde water management da'str¡ct.

I'lr. Jochim stated that l.lr. Klaudt indicated
that the Truax-Traer Company wanted to be included in the water management
district. The Basin Electrie Company h,as also interested. l{r. Jochim
stated that he was unable to get a hold of anyone connected wîth these
companies who knew anythiqg about the matter. ln fact they thought it would
be advisable to be included in the District. Secretary Hoisveen read the
Resolution authorizing the establ ishment of the Mercer County b/ater l{anage-
ment D¡strict, which Resolut¡on is attached as Appendix C. lt was the
opinion of the Commissioners that the Fort Clark lrrigation District should
not be e¡<cluded f rom the Ùúater manage{nent district.

It was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by Com-
missioner Steinberger and carried that the Resolut¡on
Authorizing the Establ ishment of the Mcrcer County
l,later llanagement District be approved.

BURLEIGH C0UNTY GROUND- ilr. Jochim gave the background of the ground-
ìTATER PERl.llT DIFFICULTIES water difficulties encountered with l{essrs.
Baeth-Adams-Burke Adams, Baeth and Burke. Mr. Adams has
priority, has developed his irrigation system and hes a conpletion certifi-
cate and water license. l{essrs. Baeth and Burke have not as yet been granted
a water permit. The Adamsl well location is such that when Baeth PumPs
there is an immediate and.materîal drawdown on the Adams¡ well. lf Burke and
Baeth move their wells to a location specif ied by the st¡te llaterc:Gorrnission
Geologists, they could pump at a minimum rate of 450 and 500 gallons per
minute respectively, without Ìnterferíng materially with Adams. Their con-
tent¡on is that in 1961, when granting Adans a water Pcrmit, no PurnPing test
was required by the State t¡later Commission to see i:f he could pump !00 gal-
lons per minute, as granted to him. The law does not specifically require
a þumping test prior to aPProval of a permit. lt was not the policy in
196l to conduct a pump¡ng test on wells. llr. Burke has done noth¡ng excePt
to apply for a permit. Mr. Baeth, after applying for a permit, drllled and
bought equipment before his applíeation was approved. lt would cost Baeth
around $ZSOO to $3500 to move his well to anoùher location. After a meeting
in October, it was determined that Baeth could pump 600 gPm ¡f he would move

to a location specified by State l{ater Cor¡nission Geologists. An agreement
was prepared and sent to Baethrs attorney. Hr. Baeth claims he never saw

the agreernent. The Geologists, after coducting a pumping test on the
aquifer, determined he could pump 600 gpm ¡f he moved his well and he refused.
According to the Gerflogists, if Mr. Adams had had a PumP test êt the time hel
appl¡ed for a permit ¡t would have been determined that he could pump at
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450 gPm and hls permit would have been approved for that amount. lf he pumps
more than that he will hurt his qrn well. Mr. Adams, at the present time, is
pumping at onTy 450 gpm. The no<t move, llr. Jochim stated, should be left
up to the¡n. Hr. Jochim reconmended that the Commission do nothing.
Mr. Joch¡m stated thet he was explaining the situation in'view of the letters
sent to the comrnission members. There needs to be a policy as to hor, the
State Engineer is to act in the future in cases of this type. l{r. Jochim
recormended that if one srater user is using water in an amount that is ex-
cessive and harmful.to another user with',a permit that the one who is being
harmed should bring the action, not the State l,later Commission.

ilr. Gallagher suggested that the permits be
granted by pumping on alternate days. Mr. Jochim contacted l'lr. Adams, who
stated that when they need the water they wouldnrt be gettîng it and ¡t h,ould
not be doing either of the¡n any good.

RESOLUTION - STTEETVATER- A joint flesolution was received from the Chain
CHAIN LAKES WATER MANAGEI'IENT Lakes lrtater Management District and the Sweet-
DISTRICTS DEVILS LAKE BASIN water-Dry Lake tlater Hanagement District re-sn'DY 

#ï;:":'.:î;:,:n:";';:Lïi,:l'";'li:åi'iil'",
farmlands in the Devils Lake Basin be continued. Secret¡ry Hoisveen sug-
gested that possible this Resolution could be read by Governor Guy at the
hearing on May 25th.

RESOLUTI0NS - FL00D Resolutions were rece¡ved frorn the t.linot
PROTECTION FOR THE CITY Chamber of Cormerce and the City of Hinot urging
0F HINOT the United States Corps of Engineers to proceed
with their plans for flood protect¡on for the Cíty of llinot.

Commissioner Steinberger stated that the pro-
posed plans call for a'rdry damrrto catch these J0-60 year floods. The
Corps wants flood easements and they only pay for one danage to the property.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that the land should be purchased. Commissioner
Steinberger stated that they should study other proposals before goíng ahead
with the project. The Co¡unissioners discussed the problern relative to
possible flooding in the area of the City of l{inot.

It was suggested that a Resolut¡on be drawn
which would include safeguards for the landoulners. lt was recommended that
the Corps of Engineers study the feasibility plan to protect the people.
It was suggested that the State Engineer and l.lr. Jochim draw up a resolution
for consideration at the next meeting.

It was moved by Conmissíoner Gal'lagher, seconded by Com-
missioner Gray and carried that Secretary tloisveen and
Mr. Jochim dra¿ up a Resolution recormending that the
Gorps of Engineers study a feasÍbility plan to protect
the landovlners in the l,linot areä.

AUDIT REPORT - July l,
1963 to June 30, 1964

The Audit Report of the State lJater Conrnission
for the period July l,1963 to June 30, 1964
¡ì,as reviewed by the Commissioners.
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It was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by Com-
missioner Gray and carried that the Audit Report be
received and placed on file and that the State Auditor
be notified that the report has been.accepted.

}TATER RIGHTS The appl ication of Lee Hoff of Leith to divert
#1272 160 acre-feet of brater frorn an Unnamed Creek

tributary to the Cannonball River for water-
spreading 108 acres of land bras presented to the Commissîon by the Secretary
for sonsideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo l.l. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recornmendation thereon for 108 acre-
feet for Ùraterspreading purposes, it was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded
by Cormissioner Gallagher and carried that the application as modified by the
recormendation of thê Statc Engineer be approved and the permit granted for the
diversion of 108 acre-feet úor u,raterspreading 108 acres of land subject to
such condit¡ons as indicated on the permit.

#1273P The appl ication of the Bureau of Sport Fisheries
and l/ildl ife, llinneapol is, Hinnesote, to divert

124 acre-feet plus süorage to elevation 2295 acrè-feet from an ínterm¡ttent
stream tributary to Elborr Lake for fish and wildlife purposes was presented to
the Gonmission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, I'li lo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and n¡de his recommendation thereon for 124 acre-
feet plus storage to elevation 2295 acre-feet for fish and wildlife purposes,
it was moved by Commissioner Gray, seconded by Cormissioner Gallagher and
carried that the application be approved and the permit granted for the
diversion of 124 acre-feet plus storage to elevation 2295 acre-feet for fish
and wildlîfe purposes, subject to such conditions as indicated on the pcrmit.

#1274P The application of the Bureau of Sport Fisheries
and lJildl ife, Hinneapol ís, l'linnesota, to divert

73O acre-feet plus storage to elevation 2236 acre-feet from an Íntermittent
stream tributary to Upper Lostwood Lake for fish and wildlife purposes vúas

presented to the Conmission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, ùlilo ÙJ. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for l)O acre'
feet plus storage to elevation 22J6 for fish and wíldlífe purposes, it was

moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by Conmissioner Gallagher and carried
that the applicat¡on be approved and the permit gcanted for the diversion of
JIO acre-feet plus storage to elevation 2236 for fish and wildlife purposes
subject to such condit¡ons as indicated on the permit.

#1275

Missourí River, Garris
to the Cormission by t

The application of Reuben Brakken, of ÙJilliston,
to dívert l+4O acre-feet of water f rom the

on Reservoir, to írrigate 220 acres of land was presented
he Secretary for consideration.
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The State Engineer, Mi lo W. lloisveen, having
considered the applícation and made his recommendation thereon for 4I+0 acrã-
feet to irrigate 22O acres, it was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by
Commissioner Gallagher and carried that the application be approved and the
permit granted for the diversion of 440 acre-feet to irrigate 220 acres of
land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1276 The appl ication of ilr¡. lda Kl ing of llerner
to divert 200 acre-feet of water frqn an unnamed întermittent draw tributary
of Spring Creek and the Hissouri River to waterspread lO0 acres of land was
preSented to the Corrnission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Milo lt. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for l0O acre-
feet towatersPread 100 acres, it was moved by GornrnissÍoner Gray, seconded by
Cormissioner Gallagher and carried that the application as modified by the
recqnrnendation of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for the
diversion of 100 acre-feet to uratersprcad 100 acres of land, subject to such
conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1277 The application of Boundary Creek l/ater Manage-

reet or yúarer rrom an unnaned .T?ff.3ït[å"åJl.:ït¿ffii ;:,-tff.Jj,':3"":;:-
ll72 acre-feet for storage for recreation, fish and wildlife, and flood control
hras presented to the Corunission by the Secretary for considcration.

The State Engineer, Hilo ÙJ. Hoisveen, having
consider':ed the appl ication and made his recornmendation thereon for 252 acre-
feet annual use, ll72 acre-feet storage for recreation, fish and wildlifc, and
flood storage, it was moved by Conrnissioner Gray, seconded by Cornmissioner
Gallagher and carr¡ed that the application be approved and rhe permit granted
for the diversion of 252 acre-feet annual use, llJ2 acre-feet storage for
recreation, fish and wildlife, and flood storage subject to such conditions as
indicated on the permit.

#1278 The application of S¡9 Peterson of Almont, ro
dívert 62.4 acre-feet of water from Sims Creek

trîbutary ôf B¡g l,luddy Greek and Heart River to irrigate 41.6 acres of land for
irrigation purposes rìres present to the Commission by the Secretary for
consideration.

The State Eng ineer, M i I o t't. Ho isveen , hav i ng
considered the appl ication and made his recornrnendation thereon for 4l .6 acre-
feet to irrigate 41.6 acres, it was moved by Cornmissioner Gray, seconded by
Conmissioner Gallagher and carried that the application as modified by the
State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 41.6
acre-feet to irrigate 41.6 acres of land subject to such conditions as
indicated on the permit.

#lZ7g The applicatíon of Foster Gounty ldater Manage-
ment District of Carrington to d¡vert 97O acre-

feet of water from Pipestern Creek for recreation purposes was presented to
the Cormission by the Secretary for consíderation.
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The State Engineer, Mi lo l{. HoÍsveen, having
considered the appl ication and made his recommendatîon thereon for 97O Í¡c¡e-
feet for recreation purposes, it was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by
Cormissioner Gallagher and carrîed that the application be approved and the
permit granted for the diversion of 970 acre-feet for recreation purposes
subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1280 The application of Loyd Gibbons and A. A.
Gibbons of Thunder Hawk, South Dakota to

divert 150 acre-feet of $rater frqn an unnarned channel tr¡butary to Cedar (South
Fork of the Gannonball) River to waterspread 154 acres ìrras presented to the
Cormission by the Secretary for cons ideration.

The State Engineer, l'lilo U. Hoisveen, having
considcred the application and made hís recommendation thereon for 150 acre-
feet to braterspread 154 acres, it was moved by Comnissioner Gray, seconded by
Commissioner Gallagher and carried that the application be approved arld the
permit granted for the diversion of 150 acre-feet to waterspread 154 acres of
land subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1281 The appl ication of ld. 0. Rabe of Dickinson to
divert 63.7 acre-feet of water from Deep Creek

tributary to the L¡ttle Míssouri River to irrigate 63.7 acres hras presented to
the Conunission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, lli lo I'1. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for 63.f acre-
feet to irrigate 63.7 acres of land, it was moved by Colrmissioner Gray,
seconded by Commissioner Gallagher and carried that the application be
approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 63.7 acre-feet to
irrigate 63.7 acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the
perm i t.

#1282 The appl ication of the Foster County ÌJater
l'lanagernent District of Carrington to divert

210 acre-feet annual use plus 1600 acre-feet storage frqn the James River
for recreation purposes $ras presented to the Gonmission by the Secretary for
consideration.

The Ståte Engineer, Mi lo l,l. Hoisveen, having
considered the appl ication and mde hís recormendation thereon for 210 acre-
feet annual use, 1600 acre-feet storage for recreation purposes, it was moved
by Commissioner Gray, seconded by Commissioner Gallagher and carried that the
application be approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 210 acre-
feet annual use, 1600 acre-feet storage for recreation purposes, subject to
such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1283 The application of Lowell Allen of Ray to
divert 150 acre-feet of water frqn Beaver Creek,

tributary of the Garrison Reservoir to irrigate 78 acres of land was¡rpeesented
to the Commíssion by the Secretayy for consideration.
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The State Engineer, Mi lo lJ. Hoisveen, having
considered the appl ication and mde his recormendatíon thereon for 150 acre".
feet to irrigate 78 acres, Ít was moved by Comnrissioner Gray, seconded by Com-
missioner Gallagher and carried that the application be approved and the pcrmit
granted for the diversion of 150 acre-feet to irrigate 78 acres of land, subject
to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

Thcrc being no further business, the meet¡ng
adjourned at 4:15 p.m.

2;1^ u. Lt;)r *þa
Sec reta ry

ATTEST:

Cha rman rno
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APPEI{D IX A

RESoLUTt0¡t 5-7-215
AUTIIORIZ I}IG THE ESTADL ISrü.¡ENT OF

¡.¡OU¡'ITI"A IL COUi'.ITY I.IATEß T¡AIIAGEi¡E¡IT O ISTRICT

t'rHEREAs, ilountrail Gounty, $lorth Dalcota, acting by and through its
Board of county Goamlssloners, on the lOth day of April, 196.5, flled vrÍth

the State t'Jater Cornrission its petltlon rêquestlng the establ lshment of a

water managernent district.ernbraclng the terrïtory wlthtn l.lountrail County; and

I'THEREAS' the report of the Chief Enginecr of th¡s Conmissíon and the

facts adduceC at a publ lc hearlng held In the Clty of Stanley on the 26th

day of April, 1965, disclosed that adequate rel lef frqn flood r,raters thrangh

lnprovement 'cf watershed areas ln llountra¡l County, and InvestÍgations of

uúater bearìng aquifers, can best be acconpl íshed by a water managqnent

district in aooperat¡on wíth state and federal agencies;

Not't, THEREFoÍìE, 0E lT RESoLVED that the State trater cqmlssion, ln meet-

ing duly asse;¡bled this fth day of tlay, 1965, ln Blsmarck, lúorth Dôkota. does

hereby authorize and direct the Ghairman and Secretary of thîs Cormisslon

to execute an Order establishíng a water mênagernent distrlct embraclng the

terr¡tory within l'lountrall County and deslgnated the i'lountrall County l.Jater

l.lanagment Dlstrlct.
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APPET:D I)( C

RESOLUTIO\I 5-7-216
AUTHORIZ II.IG TI{E ESTABLISI{¡.IEI¡T OF

¡{ËRC ER COUIITY I.'ATEß ¡,IAiIAGE'IE}IT D ISTR ICT

ITHEREAS, i'iercer County, illorth Dakota, actíng by and through its Board

of County Comnlssioners, on the 5th day of Aprll, 1965, f¡lcd wlth the State

t'later Conrnlsslon its petltlon rêquestlng the establ lshment of a watcf m{rcgG-

ment district ernbracing the terrltory wlthln l{ercer County; and

I'JHEREAS, the report of the Chief Engineer of thís Conmfsslon and the

facts adduced at a publlc hearlng held ln the CÍty of Hazen on thê 26th dey

of Aprll, 1965, disclosed thôt adequate relÍcf from flood w€ters through

lmprovement of watershed arees In Hercer Gounty, a¡rd investlgâtlons of ¡rater

bearing aqulfers, can best be acconpl ished by a watcr managêment dlstrlct in

cooperation with state and federal agencies;

NClt{, THEßEFOßE, BE lT RESOLVED that the Statê t atêr Ccm¡rlsslon, ln meet-

ing duly assenbled th¡s 7th day of ilai,, 1965; in Blsmarckr'i.!o¡:th Dalcota, does

hereby authorize and direct the Chairman and Secretary of this Cqrmlsslon

to exêcute an Order establ lshlng e water managenent distríct snbracing the

terrltory withln l.lercer County and designated the I'lercer County t/ater

Managenent 0¡str¡ct.


